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Sea Anemones 
By FRANK McNEILL 

S TRANG ELY eno ugh. it is not amo ng the 
highly developed forms o f animal life 

that the true qualities o f endurance, tenaci ty 
and versatility a re found. These a ttributes 
tend to belo ng instead to the more primitive 
and delicately constituted type that often 
possess abi lit ic of adapt io n and lo ngevity of 
quite an un uspected o rder. Think. for in-
lance. of the anemone who c graceful 

shapes so abundantly adorn the marine 
world- the Sea Flowers o f the early natura
lists. Among their ranks a re some that enjoy 
life-span estimated at hundreds of years. 
and thi is not al l. umber of them arc 
known to have both the sexes combi ned in 
the one indi vid ual (hermaphroditism) . while 
others aga in can reproduce thei r kind by 
more than one method (asexual) other than 
the normal exual process. ln their geo
graphica l di tributio n these same anemone 
occur almo t from pole to po le. and there i 
barely any part of the oceans where they 
have not managed to survive, right from the 
very edge o f the tide line down to great 
depths of 5 . I 00 fat homs (30 ,600 feet) a nd 
perhaps more. It is in the warmer seas 
that they attain thei r most e labo rate a nd 
colo urful development. Many such form 
grace the marine fauna of the Austra lian 
continent. 
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The familia r conception of an anemone 
is that of a sedentary animal, a nd this is 
gained from a ea ual o bservance of its kind 
in so many o f the pools left by the tide 
along rocky coasta l foresho res. While it is 
be lieved that the tougher deep-water fo rm 
probably rarely, if ever, move abo ut once 
they have become adult and suitably settle.:, 
there a re very few among a ll of them that 
cannot cha nge their locations at will. 

Among the adherent o r best-known 
anemo nes are some that select a comfo rtable 
cranny o r depres ion and stay there indefi
nitely. Others. however. a re constantly o n 
the move and wi ll ra rely settle in a given 
spot. Their regular means of locomotio n is 
e ither a creeping movement by mean of the 
ba e o r by a complete loo ening of the 
base o that the anima l can be carried alo ng 
by the water. assisted in some cases by an 
inflation o f the bod y. So me lesser-known 
ki nds of anemo nes are the so-called 
burrowers that ancho r them elves in the 
sandy o r siltv floors of tidal flats. These. 
too. a re no doubt ca pable o f locomotio n, 
fo r specimens removed fro m their ancho r
ages have been o b erved promptly to insert 
them elve again by indulg ing in a jerky, 
rhythmic series o f motions. At least two 
most unu ual a nemo nes of no rthern sea a rc 
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Cnidopus 1·erarer is a uniforml y light to dark-green ew South Wales species found occupy
ing crevices in rock pools left by receding tides along the open coast. (Slightl y enlarged. ) 

[Photo : Anthony Healy.] 

capabl e of wimming in an active manner 
by vigorous la hing movement of the ir 
tentacle . There a re al o in tance of an 
actual walking progre!>s accomplished in an 
upside-down position and employi ng the 
!~' ntac l es as legs. 

H ow are the e extraordinarily ver a tile, 
tho ugh primitive, animals con tituted? In 
their general body plan they a rc surpri singly 
imple a nd the characteristic pre ent are 

those to which the term "polyp" has been 
applied. A s well as in anemones, thi same 
polyp truclure i to be found in evcral 
o ther related group . principal among which 
a re the variou kind o f coral growth . 

General tructure 

When viewed from above, a typical 
anemone is seen to bear a central mouth 
fringed '' ith numero us hollow tentacles 
(disc) . Thi is the sole opening to what. in 
principle. is a ho llow cylinder (col umn ), 
sealed a t its lower end (base). Down in ide 
the mo uth-opening i a tubular throat 
(actinopharynx), and thi open a t its lower 
end into the inte rnal cavity o f the main 
body cylinder (coelentero n) . Radially 
arranged vertical partition (mesente ric ) 
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ubdivide the bod y cavity into alcove-like 
compartment . The e partitio n are infold
ing of the inner layer of the wall of the ac
like body, and reach for varyi ng distances 
into the body cavi ty . The la rgest o f them 
run o ut fa r eno ugh for part o f the ir upper 
edge to actually beco me united with the 
inner wall o f the tubula r throat. 

The ho llow cavitie of an a nemone' 
tentacles arc contin uations o f the internal 
alcove-like compartments earl ie r described. 
In the expanded sta te the tentacles are 
no rmally mooth, simple, unbranched 
structure capable of great contraction. 

sua lly bo th the tentacle and the disc fro m 
which they !>pring can be re tracted and 
hidden from sight by the indrawing o f ome 
o f the upper part of the main body o r 
column. Thi s practice is a common one 
indulged in by everal of the conspicuous 
local sea<;ho re anemones when temporarily 
exposed by receding tidal waters. In some 
permanently immersed fo rms it is habitual 
fo r the a nimal to remain ex panded even 
tho ugh it has the abi lity to re tract. and may 
even do so o n ra re occasio n . Still o ther 
quite contrary fo rm are incapable of retract
ing the ir tentacles and disc . 
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Notable exception to the conventional 
kind o f tapered anemone tentacles are tho c 
of compound st ructure that become lobed 
o r branched. The e are cen in several o f 
the better-known tropical anemones to be 
di cu sed at a later stage in thi account. In 
o mc very unu ua l ea cs even blunt lobe in 

the fo rm of thickening of the skin are 
known to take ove r the function o f tentacles. 
Whatever their shape o r variety the tentacle~ 
of a ll anemones share o ne thing in common 
-a very wonderful apparatu of indispens
able worth in the capture of small li ve prey. 
This consists of almo l countless complex 
ting or nett le cell ( nematocyst ) and o ther 

so-called thread cell ( pirocy ts). a ll o f 
microscopic si1..e a nd lying embedded in the 
surface tissues. Within each of the cells i 
a spira lly coiled o r somewhat tangled fine 
thread , armed in the case of the ting cell 
with several sharp barb . The thread a re 
tubula r and their walls a re continuo us with 
the wa lls of the capsule conta iners a t o ne 
end . They are thus an integral part o f the 
entire sting o r thread cell mecha nism, a nd 
arc retained in thei r coiled po itio n by 
curio us. minute. highly scn itive trigger hairs 
(cnidoci ls). Any small fo rm of life brushing 

sufficiently firmly against a tentacle wi ll 
result in grea t number o f the trigger hair 
eau ing in tant contraction o f the ir a oci
atcd cells and their violent ejectio n from the 
end o f the capsules at which they a re 
attached. They are not , however, allowed 
to escape by any tearing away from the 
capsule wall . What actually happens is a 
complete turning inside o ut or evagination 
of the threads which commences at their 
tips. much in the same manner a when 
the finger o f a glove i pre cd inwards from 
the top. 

Feeding 
The threads that are ejected from the 

ca psules of the ting cell have the power to 
penetrate quite hard ubstance . They can, 
fo r insta nce. pierce the comparatively hard 
tissues o f small fishes. and they carry with 
them a poi o n tha t can paralyse o r kill. On 
the o ther hand , the barbless thread that 
a re ejected do not penetra te prey; they a re 
adhesive in nature and merely take ho ld . 
Having been thus sei7ed. it become a simple 
matter fo r a vic tim to be transferred to the 
capto r's centra lly itua ted mo uth . According 
to the particular kind o f anemone involved 

Another common a nemone of the rocky coastal shoreli ne o f temperate eastern Australia is 
Ou/acris mucosa. lt is easil y recogni zed from its consta nt habit of gathering to itself frag
ments of shell-grit, pieces of gravel a nd coa rse sand. which adhere in abundance to the body 

and tentacles. ( a tu ral size.) [Photo: Anthony Healy.] 
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A tropical giant anemone. 
A clinodendron, to be found 
anchored in the sandy shal
lows of tidal flats along the 
north Queensland coast It 
is chara.;terized by having 
a disc produced into per
manent arm-like lobes bear
ing short. branched ten
tacles. Its colours tend to 
merge with the background 
of its habitat. (One-third 
natural size.) [From a 
photo, after Savi lle-Kent.] 

in thi s feed ing p rocess. aid is derived from 
muscula r actio n o n the part of the tentacles, 
the disc on which they rest, and a lso the 
throat. Often , too. a secretio n of mucus is 
presen t, and in some cases assista nce is 
given as well by directio nal motion o f 
numerous short, hair-like processes (ci lia) 
which clothe the tentacles and throat. Some 
o f the smaller de licate anemones possibly 
derive the greatest ass istance from cili a in 
the transference of food to the mo uth open
ing. ln these ca ses the c ilia have been fo und 
to be p lentiful on the o utside body wall. as 
well as over the tentacles, disc and throat . 
Wo rking together in their rhythmic direc
tio nal beating. always in association with 
mucus, they are able to bea r towards the 
mo uth any tiny particles that fall upon and 
adhere to the body wa ll . This specia lized 
method o f food collectio n by mucus and 
cilia suggests that the food o f the anemones 
concerned consists o nly of small o bjects. A 
complete contradict ion of the above methods 
is seen in the occasio nal ingest ion of 
cha nce lifeless food by the th roat without 
the a id of the tentacles. As the throat is 
the only inle t to the body of an anemone, 
it must. o f necessity. a lso function as the 
o utlet for the undigested part of a ny food 
devoured. 
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The rapidity with which quite large food 
masses of the motionless kind are devoured 
by ane mo nes is very st riking. Such a meal 
could be any dead shrimp o r fish lodging 
in the regio n o f the mouth or a portion o f 
fish flesh del iberately dropped on to the 
mouth of a specimen in the still water of an 
aquarium. On these occasions the mouth and 
throat prove to be extremely extensile a nd 
protusible. Together they are capable of a 
surprisingly wide gap for the reception of 
la rge o bjects, and the throat may even 
become everted to surround a food mass 
before thi is swallowed. While anemones 
can survive for quite long periods without 
food , and show no apparent ill effects. they 
a re norma lly voracious feeders. Generally 
speaking, nothing is rejected which ca n be 
caught and swallowed-cru taceans. mo l
luscs. worms. fishes. etc. Very often , too, 
the ob jects consumed a re of such a large size 
tha t the body of the anemone can barely 
accommodate them. 

There is no doubt that anemone• will 
occa ionally consume o ne a nother. particu
larly if the a ttacker finds a victi m suffic i
ently weak or otherwise too much out of 
conditio n to resist. It has even been observed 
tha t anemones of like kind are not immune 
fro m one another's st inging properties. One 
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will a ttack the other with its tentacles and 
cause wounds severe enough in some cases 
to result in death. 

Offence And Defence 
The sting ce lls o f the tentacles o f a n 

anemone by no means constitute the 
anima l's entire a rmament. These same cells 
occur a lso in the outer skin o f the main 
bod y, over the disc among the tentacles. 
in the throat , a nd deeper down inside a long 
the convoluted mesenteric cord s o r filaments 
fo rming thickened rims a long most o f the 
free edges of the la rgest of the radia lly 
a rra nQed mesenteries. So me few kind s of 
anemo nes possess additio nal and usua lly 
la rge sting cells in certain thread-like struc
tures (acontia) lyi ng free inte rna lly except 
fo r attachment by o ne end to the ed ge of 
a vert ical part itio n . These a re shot fo rth 
at need by the anima l, being usua lly 
propelled by wate r ejected during sudden 
cont raction of the body. ln some cases they 
reach the o pen only thro ugh the mo uth . 
At other times they burst thro ugh eithe r 
convenient soft spots o r a sy tem o f tiny 
pores ( cinclidz ) situated towards the base 
of the co lumn . The ir greate r stinging 
powers make them highly efficient in both 
offence and defence. 

Natural Enemies 
So me known na tura l enemies o f anemo nes 

a re va rio us fishes, c ra bs a nd other higher 
crustaceans, sea-sta rs. la rge ma rine worms. 
sea sp iders (Pycnogonida) and the slug
like, naked-g illed mo lluscs known as nudi · 
branchs. The h st-named a re o f especia l 
inte rest as devourers of anemones. Certa in 
of their kind a re immune in va rying degrees 
to the poisono us stings o f the ir vic tims. 
Anemo nes' s ting cells are no t o nly swal
lowed by the predatory nud ibranchs, but 
are no t digested and in some curio us way 
the ir mechan i m and po tency remain unim
paired . Mo re extraordina ry st ill is the ir 
mig ra tio n fro m the intestine to positio ns in 
the o ute r skin layers of thei r devourers. 
Here they become re-employed fo r the 
useful purpose o f protectio n against mo les
ta tio n. The considerable d amage caused by 
sea spiders is inte resting beca use they a re 
commo nly far smalle r in size than the 
anemo nes they a ttack . They a re often collec
ted with anemo nes a nd have occasionally 
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been seen actua lly feeding on them . Their 
means of attack is a compara t ively lo ng 
p roboscis which they manage to thrust 
deeply into the soft flesh of the ir victims. 

Life-span 
L ongevity among a nemo nes is well 

known. but in this regard the facts, of 
necessi ty . have had to be based o n o bserva
tio n of specimens in the o ldest established 
aqua riums. One such record o f unimpeach
able source was pub lished in 1927 . l t g ives 
an age in cap tivity o f at least seventy years 
for ce rta in ane mo nes which were healthy, 
as young as ever in app~arance and still 
producing plentiful offspring. The a utho r 
o f these facts was the late Prof. T. A. 
Stephcnson, who spent a life time o n the 
study o f ane mo nes. His concluding sta te
ment on this subject of longevity was tha t 
the re was no apparent reason why the 
anemo nes in question sho uld ever die except 
by some accident . Furthermo re. he made 
the claim that " it seems pro bable that, in 
the wild sta te, anemones live fo r hundreds 
of years under suita ble condit ions" . 

A number of instances a re known of the 
close association of anemones with other 
anima ls ( commensalism). Severa l kinds are 
a lways found attached to the shells occupied 
by ce rtai n he rmit c rabs. A local example 
is the partnership between a Great Barrier 
Reef hermit, Dardanus deformis and a n 
anemo ne named Calliactis miriam . Another 
small anemo ne Bucidium , of the Atlantic 
coast of North A merica ma kes its perma nent 
abode o n the undersurface of a so-called 
hydroid medusa or jelly- fish , A equorea. In 
both the cases c ited , the " pick-a-back" 
anemo nes derive ma rked benefit fro m their 
means of transpo rt. They enjoy a mo re 
rapid change of fcedin~ gro unds tha n they 
could inde pendently ma nage. a nd a re a lso 
able to help themselves to fragments of the 
food captured by the ir hosts. A partnership 
a rra ngement tha t completely reverse the 
fo regoing is the use made o f some sma ll 
anemo nes by a c rab. Lybia tesselata. of 
easte rn tropical seas. This cra b carries o ne 
or two anemo nes firm ly gripped in each 
claw, and uses them as li ving food co llectors 
as well as a means to ward off its enemies. 
Othe r messm ates o f large tropical anemones 
will be mentio ned at a late r stage. 
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Discosoma is the largest of the giant tropical Australian anemones. and Jives with its main 
bod~ deepl y embedded in the yie ldin~ floor of tidal flats, particularly in northern Great 
Barner Reef waters. Tentacles covenng the folds o f the rather fla ttened. expanded disc 
appea r as small . perfectly spherular. bead-like protuberances. (One-third natural size.) 

[From a photo. after Saville-Kent.) 

Breeding 
While the re a re plent iful examples o f 

no rmal breed ing (sex ual) a mo ng anemo nes, 
on the who le they exhibit marked versa
t ili ty in the ir mean of rep roductio n. A s 
well as having the sexes separate in ma ny 
cases. the re a re q uite a number of herma
phrodite anemo nes. So me form o f the la tter 
cond ition is po sibly mo re prevalent tha n is 
known. Leading a utho rit ies. howeve r, cla im 
that befo re thi s can be p roved mo re know
ledge is req uired concerning possibi lities o f 
sex-change. and o f the histo ry o f the sex 
e lements (gonads) thro ugho ut the life o f 
individual anemones. A s earlie r commented 
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upon , the age o f an anemone would seem to 
have little effec t o n the vigour of its repro
duct ion . l n the no rmal method o f b reeding 
( sex ua l) fe rtili7atio n ta kes p lace in two 
ways-eggs and sperm arc e ithe r shed a nd 
meet together in the surrounding wate r, o r 
shed sperm ente r an anemo ne 's body and 
there unite wi th the eggs. Ln the fo rmer 
case the resulta nt la rvae undergo the ir 
metamorphosis as free swimmers o r floate rs 
in the planktonic li fe o f the ea. The a lter
na tive is fo r the eggs fe rtilized in a pa rent' 
body to unde rgo the ir develo pment the re 
befo re being re leased as t iny juvenile 
(v iviparo us young) complete with tentacles 
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a nd o ther ad ult characteristics. Both the 
methods described are known to occur in 
the same kind o f anemone. Extraordinarily 
e no ugh , it has been recorded that a t least 
o ne versatile anemone is known to p roduce 
either eggs o r sperms. ometimes both eggs 
a nd sperms at the same time, a nd at other 
times will shed its fully developed young 
a live (viviparous). 

Internally developed larvae are a feature 
of the well-known a nd abundant Sea 
Warata h Anemone (Actinia tenebrosa) of 
the New So uth Wales coast. Quite tiny 
examples of its young are often to be seen 
resting in close proximity to an apparent 
parent. The same young can also be found 
in a well developed state within the body of 
a parent. Whether o r not the Sea Waratah 
alterna tively sheds eggs that undergo exter
na l fertilization or performs some other 
varia tion of this as above described, are 
questions that have not as yet been 
answered . 

Other Methods Of Reproduction 
Reprod uction a mo ng anemo nes by means 

tota lly devoid o f sex are just as remarkable 
a nd va ried as their orthodox (sexual) 
methods of breeding. For instance, lo ngi 
tudina l cleaving o r fissio n of the body into 
two equa l o r subequal parts is a fa irly 
commo n occurrence. The pair of individual 
created by this method may gain the two 
ha lves o f the throat and retain, as well , 
po rtio ns of the original set of tentacles. In 
this way there is no need to regenerate a ny 

T he Sea Waratah 
Anemone (Actinia 
tenebrosa) is readily 
recognized by Its 
wine-red colouri ng. I t 
is the most conspic
uou of the New 
South Wales species. 
a nd congregates in 
numbers full y exposed 
on the rocky coastal 
pl atforms. (Slightly 
enla rged.) [Photo: 

G. C. Clutton.) 
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new parts. A varia tion of this characteristic 
process of fiss io n is the abi lity some 
anemones have o f dividing into two by a 
tearing operatio n that general ly starts a t 
the base of the body. Rupture o f the flesh 
takes place when the two halves of the 
animal move away in opposite directions. At 
times mo re pieces than two result from a 
fiss ion which does not necessarily involve 
tearing. The transverse type of fissio n is 
something new agai n , and o ne observed in 
several kinds of E nglish a ne mo nes. In this 
pa rticula r process a second ring o f tentacles 
grows o ut part way down the body wall 
(column ). and at this point the animal will 
ultimately divide transversely into two indi
viduals. 

The reproductive p rocess mo t astounding 
of a ll is known as laceratio n o r fragmenta
tion. In this case regeneration of missing 
pa rts is based o n usually small pieces ol' 
flesh which have become separated from 
the edge of an anemone's base. During a 
lengthy period of regrowth of missing parts, 
shape is perfectly regula ted until the ult i
mate state is a fully formed anemone. Two 
very different methods of this fragmentation 
process have been record ed. O ne o f them 
has been called frag mentat io n by constric
tion, in which numbers of young may arise 
from a parent a nemo ne's base. Duri ng thei r 
production the parent may be either quite 
stationary or o n the move, and the young 
become separa ted from the base by constric
tions. They very soon become ro unded off 
a nd . comple te with their new sets of 
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When full y expanded. the elo ngated tentacles o f Physobranchia normall y feuture consp:cuous 
lobes a t their tips. This abundant anemone o f Great Barrier Reef waters is almost inva ri ably 
found lodged among li vi ng cora l growths with it main body hidden from sight. Like o ther 
giant anemones in tropical seas. its tentacles provide a haven for certain small fishes which 
are immune to their stinging properties. In Australian seas these messmates include six fi sh 
~pecie linked with the technical name Amphiprion. and a seventh specie named Actinoco/a 

percula. ( Natural size .) [Photo : K. Gillett.] 

tentacles, move Jway of the ir own volition 
to a n independent li fe . The second method 
o f fragmenta tio n is accomplished by a tear
ing proces which appa rently does not occur 
so lo ng as the subject anemone remai ns 
stationa ry. During periods of roving about 
on its base it is prone to leave sm:~ll o r 
la rge pieces o f thi s behind. These become 
ripped fro m the pa rent body wh ile they 
adhere stro ngly to the substratum. a nd a re 
abando ned. The progeny having their begi n
ning in this way soon develo p to a likenes 
o f the parent a nd lead independent li ves. 

Double a nemo nes a re by no means 
uncommo n. Occasional examples with two 
distinc t mo uths and d iscs arc fo und . and 
others with two separate bodies which a re 
un ited wi th a si ngle basic main body o r 
column. Others aga in may possess two dis
tinct bases fo r two correspo nding bod ies 
which unite hi~Zher up and term inate in 
only one disc. Still other modificatio ns of 
the sa me genera l kind may occur which 
exhibit in va rying extent the d uplicatio n 
o f parts. 
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Eminent a utho rities have considered that 
the d o uble a nemo nes may o rig inate in very 
diffe rent ways. Some o f the m are tho ught 
to result from a process of p:~rtia l fi sio n 
l'lhich. te rminating before its co mpletio n, 
has left behind a p~rmancnt doubl e monste r. 
On the other ha nd. it is a lso tho ught tha t 
the ma lfo rmatio ns have the ir o rig in ·i·n some 
disturbance linked with ea rly development. 

Tropical Giants 
So me refe rence was made ea rl ier in thi 

account to trop ical anemo nes which bore 
lobed o r branched tentacles. Fo rms with 
these characteristics are not uncommon in 
Great Barrie r Reef waters, a nd two of them 
can be con<idered as the giants o f thei r 
class. The largest. Discosolna, reaches a 
diamete r of 18 in . to 2 ft.. and lives with 
it mai n body deeply embedded in the sand 
of tida l fla ts. lt colo ur is a light grass-green, 
usually flecked with brown. When the 
rather flattened disc is fully extended over 
the surface abo ve the animal's burrow. it 
has the appearance o f be ing covered wi th 
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what has been de!.cribed as " perfectly 
spherular, bead-like papillae" (the tentacles ) 
distributed thickly a round the ma rgi ns, with 
gradually sho rtening linear series of the 
sa me towards the cent ral mo uth . The other 
tropica l giant , Accinodendron, is nea rly a 
large as the foregoing. It. too, ancho rs itself 
in the sa ndy places, and has a disc which 
is produced into permanent arm-like lobes 
bearing sho rt, branched tentacles. The 
colo ur is in varying hadcs of light brown 
and white. tending to merge with the 
backgro und of the animal's habitat. Bo th 
o f these large tropical anemones have a rep
utatio n for causing severe irritatio n to 
huma n kin when ca re le ly ha ndled. 

By fa r the most frequently observed 
large anemone of the Aust ralian tro pic i 

o ne. Physobranchia, featuring elongated 
tentacles carrying lo bes at thei r tips w hen 
fully expanded. lt nea rly alway lodge 
itself a mongst living cora l growths with the 
tentacles extruded and the main body h idden 
fro m sight. Colo urs are browni h-rcd, tend
ing to a greyish-white shade towards the 
lobed t ips o f the tentacles . This anemo ne 
and the other o f large si7e from tropical 
!.Cas a ll provide safe haven fo r a number of 
me smates. The ·e ta ke the form of colou r
ful fishes. shrimps and. in o ne ea e. actually 
a mal l. unusual crab. All of them li ve in 
permanent as octat1on with their hosts. 
sha ring in the food that i captured. a nd 
arc in no way affected by the powerful 
Minging tentacles with which they are 
constan tly in contact. 

NEW B UILDIN G FOR M USE,UAf 

Th~ Australian Museum. showing the new seven-storey wing (at le ft ). which was officially 
opened on September 9. Two floors of the new wing are already occupied by Mu eum staff. 
A restaurant. on the top of the building. will be for the use of the visiting public.. "!'he other 
tloors will be used partl y for displays and partl y for storage. Plans for eqlllppmg these 
floors are well in hand. but it wi ll be some years before it becomes posstble to open the m 

for public exhibition. 
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The motor yacht Coongoola, which took the Australian Museum expedition to Swain Reefs, 
at anchor at Gillet Cay in the reefs. 

The Swain Reefs Expedition 
By DONAJ. D F. McMlCH AEL 

A BOUT a century ago, the exploring 
and surveying ship H.M.S. Fly, while 

engaged in a n extensive survey o f the coasts 
o f Austra lia under Admiralty o rders, visited 
the o uter portion of a large area of cora l 
reefs o ff the Queensland coast just a little 
no rth o f the Tropic of Capricorn . These 
were known as the Swain R eefs. having first 
been encounte red by Capta in Swain o f the 
£/i~a in 1798. The reef were mentioned 
by Flinders tho ugh he did no t visit them 
and, later, the sh ip Stirling Castle appears to 
have been wrecki!J o n them in I R36. 
H .M .S. Fly fo und tha t the reefs con isted 
of a veritable maLe of coral. with deep 
channels carcely a mile across twisting 
a nd winding arou nd reef of al l sizes. The 
Fly's tender Bramble was dispatched to 
survey the western po rtion o f the reefs. 
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while the Fly sailed up the eastern side. 
The Swain R eefs wrre fou nd to cover an 
a rea of some 2,500 square miles, a nd they 
were so da ngero us that no subsequent sur
\ey ves. el has attempted to penet ra te the ir 
interior. T o this day, the Swains appear on 
the Admiralty Cha rt-; as a large blank a rea, 
with o nly a few sketchy detai l a ro und the 
o uter reefs . 

Tho ugh avoided hy shipping. the reefs 
did no t deter the hardy fishermen of 
Queensla nd who found in the Swains a vast 
untapped reservoir 0f commercia l trochus 
he ll , bcche·de-mer . a nd edible fishes, a nd 
o during the last hundred years many small 

boats have pushed deep into the a rea to reap 
o me of the harvest awaiti ng exploi ta tion. 

Like a ll people who work close to nature , 
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fishermen a re often att racted by the curiou 
ltving creatures whiclt they come acro in 
their daily work and so occasional peci
mens fro m this a rea filte red back to the 
scientific world . The material thu o btained 
wa of considerable intcre t a nd included 
a number of quite rema rkable species of 
~hell . fi hes a nd othe r c reatures. 

For some years. scientists at the u tra-
lian Museum had been interested in the 
possibi lty of gett ing into the Swain Reefs 
to collect the ma rine life which they knew 
must be there in profusio n. Another per
son with a similar idea was M r. R obert 
Po ulson, o f Heron Island . Queensland. the 
nearest se ttlement to the Swain Reefs. Bob 
Poulson was intrig uC'd with the possibilit y 
o f the Swains a a tourist attraction for 
fishi ng partie and marine cruises, o in 
1960 he led a ma ll survey party (which in
cluded a n Honorary Associa te of the 
Museum. Mr. Lcn Tho mas) o n a visit to 
the a rea. O nly a few days were ava ilabl e, 
but the group found a number o f uncharted 
coral islets. o r cay . and Mr. Tho ma 
brought back a number o f marine pccimens 
o f particular interest. [Fo r an account of 
this brief survey vi it. and a map showing 
the position of the several cays found . sec 
K. Gille tt and F. Me cill , The Great Barrier 
Reef and Adiacent Isles. revi cd editio n 
(1962) pp. 183 -192 (Co ral Press, Sydney) .1 

Fro m this spran~ the idea o f a majo r 
Australia n Museum exped itio n to the area. 
which was planned d uring the en uing two 
years. Initial support was obtained fro m 
the Sydney retail store o f David Jo ne. Ltd .. 
who genero usly agreed to sponsor the ex
peditio n. With :~ dditional financial help 
l'rom the Trustee o f the Museum . this en
a bled a pa rty of nine scientists and natura
lists to cha rter a 73-foot ketch-rigged mo to r 
yacht. the Coongoola, under the command 
of he r owner, Mr. Norman Thomas. to sail 
direct from Sydney to the Swain R eefs, via 
Heron I sland . At the la tte r port o f call. Bob 
Po ulson joined the expeditio n a nd under his 
experienced guidance the navigation in this 
da n<!ero us area was successfully accom
plished. 

11 Days On Reefs 
The personnel included a docto r. a photo

!!ra pher. severa l scientists. a skin-diver who 
was also a marine engineer. and the volun-
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teer cook was a t o a well-known naturalist. 
A total of I I days was spent in the Swain 
Reefs wh ich ro ughly corresponded to a 
period o f sp ring tides when the coral ex
posure a t low tide was at a maximum . On 
reaching the a rea. Coongoola moved directly 
to Gi llc tt Cay. named by the previo us sur
vey party, who had located a good anchor
age a nd had found the reef-Oat to be 
extensive and rich in cora ls. A camp wa 
. et up o n the western end of the mall 
i let o f coral sa nd :md rubble which had 
J evelo ped on the we<>tern end o f a reef about 
three miles long. running approximately 
east-west. and abo ut a mile wide. fo r the 
most part with its <.:rest o r o uter edge just 
clear o f the water at low tide. Between 
the crest and islet was a shallow lagoon 
v. hich reached depths of up to 20 feet in 
places. but near the camp was o nly a few 
fee t deep. thus enabl ing the party to wade 
o ut to the ere t a t low tide and collect in 
the shallow wa ter by hand . In the deeper 
po rtio ns o f the lagoon, the ship· lifeboat 
was used for dredging in the long sand 
patches between mass ive coral growths. 

The cay wa only a mall i land o f 
accumulated coral debris. which had built up 
during centuries o f sto rm and wave actio n 
on the coral reef. The steps in coral cay 
development arc well illustrated by the 
variety of cays to be fo und in the Swain 
Reefs. In the earliest stages, the cays arc 
merely banks of coral sand, together with 
o me larger coral fragments broken o ff the 

reef edge a nd to cd ashore by torm wave . 
Material gradually accumulates until a stage 
is reached where a substantial mass of 
debris pcrhap J 00 yards long. 20 o r 30 
yards wide a nd up to 10 feet in height above 
the genera l level of the reef, is stable fo r 
many years. Gradua lly, as sea-bird guano 
accumulates a nd the ceds of gras e a nd 
shrubs are distributed, a low cover of 
vegetation develop o n the islet which is 
then a fully table. permanent coral cay. 
This was the stage o f developmen t reached 
by Gillett Cay at the time of our vi it. lts 
subseque nt history can be pred icted from 
o ur knowledge of mo re mature cays. such 
as H eron Island in the nea rby Capricorn 
Gro up. T he gradual enlargement and con
solida tion of the island would take many 
centuric . A. the grasses and shrub died 
and decompo ed. a sandy oi l with ome 
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The Masked Gannet (Sula dactylatra), with a 
large moulting chick. 

humus material would develop, allowing the 
establ ishment of even larger pla nts. ueh as 
the casuarinas, pandanu palms and the 
large, fragile-limbed trees known as pisonia 
(but properly called H eimerli0dendron 
brunonianwn). 

Sea-birds On Islets 
The stable islets such as Gi llett Cay a re 

the home for thousands of sea-birds during 
the breeding season. As the time of our 
visit coincided with the latter part of the 
breeding cycle, most of the birds which nest 
on the island were s' ill there with a lmost 
mature young. Notable a mong them were 
the Lesser Frigate Birds wh ich had been 
noted as breedi ng in the Swains by a keen 
naturalist. Mr. A. J . Meagher, a few years 
previously. This repre ents the most 
southern breeding locality for the species. 
Also prominent among the birds were two 
species of gannets or boobies. The Brown 
Gannet is dark a ll over the neck. back. win~s 
a nd head. wi th whi te underparts. while the 
Masked Gannet ha a white head. neck 
and body, black wings and a black face 
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sharply delineated from the white of the 
head . Gannet chicks were everywhere, 
mostly large, rather immobile balls of fluff, 
but some were in the process of shedding 
their down and acquiring their juveni le 
plumage , afte r which they would be able 
to ny. A much smaller bird, the Bridled 
Tern, completed the list of species breed
ing on tl;te island, but many other which 
were not breed ing on the island at the time 
of our vtsll were~ seen flyi ng about or rest
ing on shore. 

Commensal Shrimps 
Among the more intere ting activit ies of 

the expedit ion were the dredging operations 
and the investigat ions into commensal 
shrimp:>, found ~ li ving inside bivalved 
mollusc . The latter occupied the writer 

A pair of commensal shrimps. Concllody1e ~ 
1ridacnae, from the Black-lip Pearl Shell. Note 
the dark egg-Pnass showing through the semi-

transparent body of the larger female. 
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Expedi tion members dissecting clams in a search for commensal shrimps. 

a nd Dr. John Yaldwyn, Curato r of 
Crustacea and Coelenterates at the Museum, 
who has long been interested in the colour
change mechanisms of these small crusta
ceans. which spend their lives living in close 
association with other a nimals, though they 
are not pa rasitic on them. The word cam
m ensa/ means " together eating" and this 
gives a clear indication of the rela tionship 
which ex ists between a commensal a nd its 
host- u ua lly the commensal specie find s 
shelter and food in the vicinity of its host 
but doe it no ha rm, leading a more-or-less 
independent ex istence. T wo species of 
"giant" clam were living on Gillett Cay, 
neither o f the m particula rly giant. One was 
the small Burrowing C lam (Tridacna fossor) 
which i. found commonly on the Great 
Barrier Reef a nd el ewhere. The other was 
a larger species reaching about 18 inches 
in len)!th . which seem to be confined to the 
general a rea of the Coral Sea. The name 
of thi clam is still uncertain. but it is 
p robably T ridacna whit/eyi, first named 
from Midd leton R eef. no rth of Lord Howe 
Island. where the freighter Runic went 
aground not long ago. · The la tter species 
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was found to house commen a l of the 
genus Archistus and a large series o f clams 
were brought asho re, placed one by one in 
an enamel dish and searched for the 
shrimps which were sometimes, but not 
always. to be found in the folds of the 
mantle-cavity. Similar commensal shrimps 
of another genus (Conchodytes) were 
found in the Black-lip Pearl Shells ( Pinctada 
margarit ifera) which were common on the 
reef-flat. A pa ir of shrimps from the latter 
species is illustra ted in the photograph on 
the previous page. The female shrimp can 
be recognized by her swollen a bdomen and 
greater size and some females were found to 
be ca rrying eggs. 

Dredging Operations 

The d redging operations were carried out 
a sho rt distance off Gille tt Cay where the 
water depth was about 40 fa thoms a nd the 
echo-sounder showed the bottom to be fairly 
level. Several dredges a nd trawls were used 
at va rious times, pulled along the bo ttom by 
strong wire rope with a breaking train of 
several tons. The material obtained from 
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The dredge comes aboard Coongoola, contain
ing dredgings from 40 fathoms. 

these depths a t first sight seems to be a 
mass of u e le s rubble. However, orting 
on board oon revealed a host of interest ing 
and unu ual animal , including numerou 
b ryozoans and small corals, c rab and 
hrimp , sea-lilie and brittle stars, while 
mall mo llu c were abundant. Some un

usual fishes were brought up, too, among 
which was a p lendid new species of sea
horse, striped like a ?ebra. After the living 
anima ls had been p icked o ut a nd pre erved , 
the remaining sand and rubble wa packed 
away for return to the Muse um . where it 
wa wa hed and dried. then boxed for 
storaee. After preliminary ort ing, by 
everal enthu!>iastic students of the mallcr 

shells. approximately 300 specie:. o f mollusca 
have been i ola ted to date-a remarkable 
total fro m a few boxes of seemingly u eless 
debris. 

T he re ult of the expeditio n cannot be 
as es ed very ea ily. I t will take many 
years o f research by numerous scienti t . 
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both here and overseas, befo re the material 
collected is identified and properly tud ied. 
However , fro m a knowledge of the range 
of materia l collected and ba ed o n esti
mates fro m colleague familia r with va rious 
gro ups of marine animals, we ca n ay that 
the collectio n made were comprehensive 
and will yie ld a mass of valuable inform
lion o n the fauna of the region. Ma ny new 
records of species p reviously unknown from 
Austra lian waters, and undoubted ly ome 
new specie , have been found, while the 
specimens o f p reviously known specie 
which were collected will add to o ur know
ledge of di tribution and va ria tio n. know
ledge which may well prove e entia! to 
the world's ever-increasing population in 
the not too distant future. 

[Photographs 111 this article are hy 
Anthony /-leafy]. 

Appendix: List of Collecting Statio ns o f the 
Australian Museum 1962 Swain R eefs Expedition. 

Station I. Whole of reef and sand flat adjacent 
to north·\\e t end of Gillett Ca} (2 1 ° 
43' .. b} 152" 25' E.). Station lA 
refers to the foreshore beach-rock m 
the general area of Station I. 

Station 2. Reef crest at P rice Cay, approxi
mately three miles south-cast of Gi llett 
Cay. 

Station 3. Dredgings from coral !>and , depth 
appro,imately 15 feet. lagoon of 
Gillett Ca}. about one mile east of 
Ca}. 

Station 4. Dredgings from appro,imatel} 20 
fathoms. ofT Gill ett Ca}. adjacent to 
Station 3. 

Statio n 5. Dr~dgings from 15 to 20 fathoms. 
oiT Gil lett Cay. in vicinity of anchor
age at the \\estern e'tremit} of the 
reef. 

Station 6. Dredging!> from about 35 to -tO 
fathoms. ofT Gillett Ca}, appro,imatel~ 
two mi les north-ea~! of anchora)!e. 

Station 7. Beach at 1 homas Ca}. appro,imatcly 
eight mi le north-west of Gi llett Cay. 

Station 8. Beach and adjacent reef at Capre Cay 
(22 09' S .. by 152 46' E.). 

The e;o..pedition also collected at Ball ina, north 
Ne'' outh Wale': at Heron I land. Capricorn 
Group. Quccn~land. and oiT Morna Head, south 
of Port tcphens. 'e'' South \Vales. but station 
number ''ere not allotted for these localities. 
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BUTTERFLY MIGRATION 
SO far we know of a bo ut 20 pccics of 

butte rflies which migra te in Austra lia; 
no do ubt there are mo re which have this 
fascinating habit. 

The Wanderer (Danaus plexippus) was 
first seen in Australia in a bo ut 1870 but its 
ho me is o rth America. o n which continent 
it undertakes spectacula r migra tio n each 
year. In the autumn the butterflies begin 
to fl y south from Canada, fo rming gro ups 
as they go, the groups increasing in size and 
spend ing the nights o n trees a nd shrubs. 
Eventua lly they reach their hibernating 
qua rte rs in the southern parts o f the U.S.A., 
where they spend the winter in enormo us 
clusters, using as thci r roosting places the 
same trees year afte r year. The clusters 
have now become fa mous as to uri t a ttrac
tio ns. In the pring the butterflies set off 
indi vidually towards the no rth , laying eggs 
as they go, their progeny continuing the 
no rthward movement as far as Canada. The 
lo llowing autumn the cycle sta rts again . 
What the movement. of this specie are in 
Australia is not yet known. 

T o fi nd o ut the de ta ils of the migration ~ 
we need to have info rmatio n o n the flig ht 
directio ns of ma ny indi viduals thro ugh the 
seasons a nd to know when they ma ke their 
a ppearance a nd fo r how long they remain in 
vario us pa rts o f thz country. 

Ano ther way of o btaining info rmatio n 
o n movement is to ma rk indi vidua ls and 
relca e them in the ho pe that they will be 
recaptured el ewherc: thi is the method 
which ha added o m uch to o ur knowledge 
of b ird m:gration . lr i necessary, of course, 
to ma rk thousands o f butterflies in o rder to 
get a sma ll return as the chances of a m arked 
butte rfly being recaptured a re very ma ll. 

Butterflies for ma rking arc either ca ught 
in the fie ld o r reared to adulthood fro m the 
caterpilla r stage. T he la tte r method has 
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the ad va ntage tha t \>.C know the age of the 
pecimens relea ed . 

The pic tures o n this and the following 
pages show how the marking o f butterfl ie:: 
fo r use in migratio n studies is being carried 
o ut by the Au tra lian Mu eum wi th the co
opera tio n of ento mologists in everal p laces 
in New So uth Wale and other Sta tes. 
Specimens arc being marked a t ma ny locali
ties a nd anyone finding a ma rked butte rfly 
is asked to re turn it to the Austral ian 
Museum with deta ils o f when, where and by 
who m it was fo und .-C. N . Smithers. 

Buuerflies are caught wi th a net and lipped 
into a darkened box, where they remain until 
marked a nd released, or ... (see next page) 
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they are reared from the cater
pillar stage to 

•.. .•. the adult butterfly. 

A labe l with the return address and an 
identification number is glued to the 
under ide of the hind wing and a note 
m:~de of the date and place of release. 
The butterfly is then se t free to go on 

its way. 
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Is There a Threat to the Survival of 
the Kangaroo? 

By ALLEN A. STROl\1 
Chief G uardian of Fauna, New South Wales 

TRIGGERED-OFF by a front-page il lus-
tratio n in a Sydney newspaper and by 

a sta tement fro m naturalist David Fleay 
that some 10,000 animals were being 
destroyed weekly, there has been an abun
dance o f publicity on the "slaughter" of 
kangaroos. 

As if by accident, the u rban population 
ha suddenly discovered that sig nificant 
numbers of these marsupials are being 
destroyed. lt does seem rather a mazing that 
a la rge section of the community could be 
so unfamiliar with events in country dis
tricts as no t to be aware of the pressures 
being exerted against the kangaroo. Farmers 
and graziers have been building up the pro
paganda fo r years: from time to time news
papers have publicized the "convict io n" that 
the kangaroo is a serious threat to rural 
industry. O ne fa ct a rising from the recent 
publ icity has shown that the man-on-the
land has had a great deal o f unverified and , 
perhaps, unintentioned ympathy fro m city 
dwell ers. and o ne is fo rced to assume that 
the emotiona l aspect of presumed cruelty has 
done more to arouse concern for the sur
vival of a uniq ue species of anima l life than 
a ll the well-fo unded crite ria of wi ld life con
servatio n. Jn fact, it has taken a n o ut
burst of emotio n to bring some reputable 
scientists o ut of hid ing and to encourage 
them to ma ke sta tements in support of a 
balanced approach to kangaroo control. 
Unfo rtunate ly. New So uth W ales has been 
the centre of the conflict , since o bvio usly 
this Stale is at a c rucial posi tio n in develo p
men\ where expansion o f popula t ion and in
dustry could quite easi ly take the living 
quarters away fro m the kangaroo whi le we 
argue abo ut the need 10 destroy the indivi
dual ani mal. Any publicity, it seems. is 
worthwhile if it encourages the community 
to think. 

There have been almost continuo us o pen 
seasons in the Western D ivision of New 
South Wales ince 1952. These o pen ea-
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Cartons of boneless kangaroo meat, trimmed and 
packed at Broken Hi ll. ew South Wales. The 
cartons are deep-frozen and stacked on truck~ 
between mattresses to ensure insulation on the 
trip sou th to Victoria [Photo: Fauna Protection 

Panel. N .S.W.] 

sons have been gazetted o n adv ice which 
Qave consideration to little o r no scientific 
(nformalio n and with very rough a nd rugged 
methods o f est imating populations . Us ually, 
action was taken after seek ing guida nce 
fro m sources which were obvio usly already 
interested in securing the destructio n of 
animals. T he administra tor gro ped in the 
dark and made decisions which he knew 
would save him the most embarrassment. 
This does no t mean. however, that kanga
roos were not abundant in some places. As 
a frequent traveller in the Western Di vision 
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smce l 952, it is my belief that populations 
have been high, provided one can accept 
casual sightings of animals as a sound 
method of estimation . ln the Centra l and 
Eastern Divisions of the Sta te, however , the 
population position has followed no com
prehensive pattern . Open seasons have been 
gazetted in these Divisions for short periods, 
which, together with the occasional issue of 
licences, have covered such contro ls as were 
necessary. Unfortunately, the presence of 
high numbers of kangaroos in the Weste rn 
Division has frequent ly developed a kind of 
mass hysteria a mongst fa rmers and graziers, 
who have then sought open seasons in those 
places where the a nimal was not in numbers 
li ke ly to have a significant effect on the 
economy of agricul ture. 

Added to this hyste ria is the complicat ing 
facto r that the term "kanga roo" is fre
quently applied to a varie ty of species o f 
macropods from the R ed (or Plains) 
Kangaroo to various types of walla bies. 
Anything that hops like a ka ngaroo is re
garded as being a menace to the ma n-on
the-land. 

The Damage Done By 'Roos 
T n o rder to secure a true picture of the 

kangaroo proble m it does seem necessa ry 
to understand what damage the kanga roo 

can do. Farmers and graziers have a long 
list of complaints but these damages appear 
to be well substantiated:-

• As large grazing anima ls they compete 
d irectly with sheep. 

o T hey remove management from the 
control o f the la ndholders by moving in 
large num bers and grazing in p addocks 
that are being rotationally spelled. 

• They damage fences . 

• Some species, pa rticularly Grey Kanga
roos, da mage crops in some distric ts. 

It is important to see these damages in 
the correct per~pective and to attempt to 
estimate the o rder o f such da mages. I s it 
a signifi ca nt amount o r could it be dis
regarded? O bviously the o rder of damage 
Wi ll vary from place to place and besides 
being re lated to population size will be pro
portional to seasonal conditions, location of 
property, kind of crop and numerous other 
variable factors. There may be similarities 
between p roblems over wide a reas, but in 
o ther situat ions each problem presents a 
new and novel circumstance. 

It is essential fo r administra tion to know 
more about the a nimal and it is interesting 
to note that the Division of Wildlife R e
search, C.S.l.R .O ., is now engaged in a long
term and tho rough bio logical and eco logical 

T he Red Kangaroo. [Photo: H. C. Bar ry.] 
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A mobi le kangaroo-
meat freezer and 
preparation room. 
These freezers origin
a lly stored rabbits
and sti ll do when they 
can be obtai ned-but 
turned to kangaroo, 
when myxomatosis 
was fi r>t introduced. 
[Photo: ··wildlife 

Service". ! 

tudy of the ka ngaroos and wallabies. 
Alread y this work is bearing fruit. F armer 
and gra/iers have been telling us fo r yea r 
tha t the kangaroo eats as much a several 
sheep (a nywhere from three to ten) . travel 
great distances to secure the " best pick" 
and reproducel. at a pheno menal ra te that 
puts the sheep to hame. ow the 
C.S. I. R .O . ha shown that a kanga roo eat 
about as much a a heep. does no t cover 
great dista nces and reproduces at a rate 
somewhat equal to that o f the sheep. 

Populations Fall After Meat Trade Take 
Over 

Kanga roos are pro tected animals m 
N .S.W. and may o nly be taken during an 
o pen eason o r under licence issued by the 
Chief Secreta ry's Department. There a ppea rs 
to be every reason to believe that po pula
tio ns of the marsupia l have increased ince 
the lease we re ta ken up in the We tern 
Di vision. but it i interesting and impo rtant 
to note that the sheep-carrying capacities o f 
these leases were determined with the pres
ence of kangaroos on the lea es carefully 
considered. A lo ng run of good ea sons 
in the wel.t appears to be the most impo rta nt 
factor contribut ing to the maintena nce o f 
hig h popula tio ns in that a rea. Prior to the 
coming of the white ma n popula tio n losses 
a mo ngst ka ngaroos were influenced by 
availa bility o f water, a nd undo ubtedly 
settlement has provided the anima ls with 
perma nent suppl ies. Now, however. scien
tific invest igation is leading competent people 
to believe that some ecological facto r is be
ginning to influence popula tions o f R ed 
Ka nga roo a nd this may well bring a " crash 
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period·' in the populatio ns of the e mar
upials. In the early a nd middle pa rts o f 

the '50 the taking o f kangaroo wa re
tric ted to shoot ing fo r sk ins and the casual 
hoot o f land holders and a mate urs. partly 

fo r recreatio n a nd partly to reduce number . 
Since the development of the ka nga roo-meat 
trade. a very sign ificant increa e ha 
occurred in the number o f a nimals taken. 
Shooting fo r skins was simply a culling pro
cedure which probably improved the quality 
o f the re ma ining stock a nd their breeding 
ca pacity. The ka ngaroo-meat trade is a n 
exceedingly effic ient method o f reducing 
po pula tio n since it provide a ready market 
fo r a product mo re easily taken than skin . 
A nima l are shot a t night and usually dealt 
with o n the pot. only the butts being re
tained. T hese butts a re then sto red in a 
mo bile free7er which. when full. will take 
the meat back to a centre where it is de
boned and packaged. Tt would appear that 
a n efllc ient hooter could . under no rmal cir
cumstance~. ta ke up to 60 a nimals a night . 
but whether this i done even days a week 
is debatable . 

Need For Control 
lt seems rea o na ble to assume that if the 

animals a re in high numbers and if the 
populat io ns have t~ be red uced in the in
te rests o f the rural industry then some 
a ttempt sho uld be made to utili7e any pro 
d uct. T he real pro blem is to so cont rol the 
shoot ing as to en ure that it takes place in 
those a rea where it is most needed . The 
effects o f the kangaroo-meat trade a rc now 
ob erva ble. particularly a ro und large centres 
o f popula tion such as Bro ken H ill. Thi 
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does no t mea n that there a rc not still high 
population of kangaroos in some places. 
What we need most urgent ly is a c ientific 
method o f estimating po pulatio ns a nd the 
effect which shooting has o n the c po pula
tions. When such a method has been de
vised it will still be neccs a ry to have suf
fic ient staff to carry out the work entai led 
in applying it and in po lic ing the operation 
of permits. 

I Extinction At Hand? 
l t has been estimated that a lmost half 

of the known pecics o f marsupials in N .S. W. 
arc either extremely rare or have become 
extinct. a turally. mem ber o f the "kanga
roo" family have suffered a nd a number of 
the smalle r species have been threatened , 
includi ng the Rat Kanga roo a nd the R ock 
Wa llaby. But despite the tremendo us o n
slaught which the la rger macropo~s have 
had to with tand over a lo ng pcnod . not 
o nly from direct destruction but a lso from 
loss o f habita t, there doe not seem to be, 
o n the ha rt-range basis, a n immediate threat 
o f extinctio n. -Admittedly, ka ngaroos a nd 
wa llabies have disappeared from many areas 
where they were o nce abundant. a nd un
doubtedly this has resulted from the dest ruc
tio n o f habitat. which will continue to cause 
many popula tion to decrease o r d isappea r. 

It is o n the lo ng-term basis, however , 
that the greatest concern may be felt. The 
rapidity wi th which environments arc being 
de troyed and la nd i being given over to 
purpose alien to the maintenance o f w ild 
life stocks, certa inly assures that in thr.ce o r 
fo ur decades the po ition cou ld be drastically 
different to what it is today. Already cien
tific advice to the Fauna Panel ind icates 
that there has been some change in the 
popula tio n dynamics o f the R ed Kangaroo, 
a nd cautio n is advised in providing con
tro l mca!>ures for thi. species. I have no 
doubt that the fut u re hold s great changes 
fo r the enviro nment which a rc at the 
present time pre erving the Red and Grey 
Kangaroos o n the we~tern plains, a n~l the 
walla roos and wallabies of the mounta 1no us 
country. Only in the establishment o f suit
a ble reserves is the . urvival of the larger 
macropod assu red . 

The total area of land devoted to natu re 
reserves in cw South Wales amounts to 
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New Subscription 
Arrangements 

Payments hy post for subscriptions 
to " Australian Natural History" 
should in future be addressed to the 
G01·emment Printer, Harris Street. 
Ultimo, Sydney, who prints thi.'J 
maga::Jne, instead of to the Australian 
Museum. 

This new arrangement is to facili
tate handling of subscriptions, and 
will nor, of course, result in any 
change to the maga:::ine. 

Visitors to the Mu."Jeum will still be 
able to take out subscriptions there, 
and single copies of the maga:::ine. 
hoth current and " back" numbers, 
will continue to he sold there. 

abou t I per cent of the State or approxi 
ma tely two millio n acres, of which one and 
a ha lf millio n a re enclo ed wi thin the Kos
ciu ko State Park. The e nat ional parks 
and fauna ) reserves have provided very little 
o n the western plains of the State w here 
reserve are imperative to the con ervation 
of the Red and Grey Kanga roo . Reserve 
o n the western plains wi ll con crvc the 
natural environments which are cha racter
istic of this a rea. Despite the fact tha t the 
who le of the Western Divisio n is under long
term lease . mostly o f a very secure tenure. 
it i imperative fo r the needs of wild life 
con erva tio n genera lly. and for the con crva
tion of the ka ngaroo in part icula r. to 
ccurc a t this time a series of. say. three 

reserves a mo unting to about I 00.000 ac res 
in each case. In this way, it would be po -
iblc to ecurc representative selections of 

the biotic environments of the we. tern coun
try which carry a rich ly variable and ex
tremely interest ing flo ra and fauna. in addi
tion to the ka ngaroos. lt does appear to 
me tha t the Sta te is wasting a con),ide rablc 
a mo unt of mo ney in pursuing the present 
wildlife conserva tio n programme if it does 
not provide security for the wild life which 
it is attempting to conserve. 
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Very long "fishing lines" of glow-worm larvae in the Demonstration Chamber, Wai tomo 
Cave, ew Zealand. [Photo : N.Z. 1 ational Publicity Studios.] 

GLOW-WORMS 
By AOLA M. RJCHAROS 

School of Biological Sciences, U nivcrsily of New Soulh Wales 

W AlTO MO CAVE, one of the main 
tourist attractions in the orth Island 

o f New Zealand, has beco me world-fa mo us 
fo r its Glow-worm Grotto. In this under
gro und limestone cavern live thou ands of 
glow-worm larvae. each emitting a blu ish
green light from its tail end. Beca use bright 
light and noise d isturb the glow-wo rms, the 
Grotto po rt ion o f the cave has been left in 
its natural late since it was discovered. and 
it is only quite recently that the habits o f 
these in teresting little insects have been 
studied. 

In New Zealand. glow-worms a rc the 
la rval stage of a lumino u species of fun
gus gnat. Arachnocampa lwninosa (Skuse) 
(Diptera, Mycetophil idae). which inhabit 
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damp, shady crevices. stream banks, tunnels 
and eaves througho ut the country, o ften 
fo rming q uite impre sive d isplays wi th their 
my riad twinkling lights. At Waitomo they 
occur in large numbers beca u e of the ideal 
envi ro nmenta l conditio ns a nd the pl entiful 
food supply. 

Glow-worms a lso occur in Au tra lia. 
They have been recorded from Queensland, 

ew South Wa les. Victoria and Tasmania. 
They are clo ely re lated to the ew Zealand 
species. be longing to the same genu . The 
Tasmanian species. A. tasmaniensis Fergu
son, occurs in la rge numbers in the lime
stone caves at lcla Bay and a lso in the Ma ra
coopa Caves. On the Aust ra lian mainla nd 
the species is so far undescribecl. Tts habitat 
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is similar to tha t in New Zealand , but it is 
not very commo n in the bush, a nd seldom 
frequents caves or tunnels. So far its life 
history has proved very difficult to study. 
The general pattern of behavio ur, however, 
is similar to the New Zeala nd species. 

Remarkable Feeding Habits 
One of the most peculiar features o f the 

glow-wo rm is the feeding habits o f the larva. 
T he larva is narrow, elongated , segmented. 
semi-transparent , with a horny head which 
bears a pair of biting jaws. Behind the jaws 
are a pair of muco us g lands. T he larva 
builds itself a hollow, tubular nest of mucus 
and silk in which it suspends itself from the 
shelf o r ceiling above by a number o f fine 
sil k threads. From the nest it lets down up 
to 70 strings of st ickly droplets. These fish
ing-lines are formed in a peculiar m~nner. 
Each consists of a long thread of silk, which 
bea rs at regular intervals a series of mucus 
drople ts giving the appearance of a string 
of beads. The fish ing-l ines vary in length. 
but can extend to 20 inches, and a re used 
by the larva to catch p rey. 

Glow-worms feed chiefly o n midges which 
breed in the water be neath , but a re also can
nibalistic, both on other la rvae a nd o n the 
adult flies. In the darkness, midges are 
a ttracted by the light em itted fro m the last 
abdo minal segment of the larva , and fly 
upwa rds to become ensna red in the fishing
lines. T he la rva then moves along its nest 
to the appropria te fishing- line a nd, leaning 
o ut of its nest, ha uls up the thread to which 
the midge is attached till it reaches its prey, 
wh ich it immediately eats, d iscarding the re
mains. The hungrier a glow-worm is, the 
more brig htly it will glow. 

Life History 
The li fe histo ry is passed in fo ur stages

egg. larva, pupa a nd adult fly. The eggs 
a re la id in la rge numbers direct ly on to the 
walls of the cave . After about a three-week 
period they hatch into tiny la rvae, which 
immediately emit q uite a bright light ; in
deed , were it not for their light, they would 
be very difficult to find . They spread o ut 
over the ceiling o f the cave and immediately 
commence bui lding nests and le tting down 
fishing-lines. These la rvae grow over a 
period o f severa l mo nths till they reach a 
length of abo ut o ne and a ha lf inches. 
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When about to pupate, the la rva shrinks 
in size and becomes translucent. Then it 
sheds its larval skin and develops into a pupa 
three-quarters of an inch in length, which is 
suspended vertically by a long thread fro m 
its po int of a ttachment on the ceiling to the 
regio n behind its head. The pupal stage 
lasts for about 12 days. During this period 
there is a complete breaking down a nd build
ing up of the tissues inside the pupa to fo rm 
the adult fly. 

A close-up view of a glow-worm larva's tubular 
nest ( the long white object) and "fish ing lines'' 
on the wall of the Grotto, Waitomo Cave. 
[Photo: Transactions o f the R oyal Society of 

N ew Zealand.] 

In the pupal stage sexua l differences be
come apparent. The fema le pupa is larger 
and sto uter than the male and possesses two 
pro minent papillae (protuberances) at the 
rear end of the abdomen. Ln the male these 
papil lae are much sma ller. Bo th male a nd 
fema le pupae glow throughout a ll stages o f 
thei r development. As in the larva, the 
lu minous o rgan is situated in the last 
abdomi nal segment. The light is just as 
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M ale ( right ) and female Arac/1/locam pa lum
ilwMt li tes ma ung. They a re clinging to the 
empty female pupa l case in the centre. [Photo : 
Tra11sactio11s of the Roval Society o f New 

Zeala11d.] 

bright as tha t emit ted by the la rva . but is 
intermi ttent. ln the female pupa the light 
appea r to be connected with the a ttractio n 
of ma le fl ie to the pupa. When gently 
to uched . the female pupa lights up b rillia ntly 
for a few minutes. On severa l occasio ns 
two or three male flies have been o bserved 
a ttached to a female pupa which i glowing 
brig htly. 

When the fe ma le fly emerges she is till 
glowing. a nd u ually i fe rtilized immedi
ately by o ne o f th..:! wa it in!J; males. lf mat
ing does not take p lace. the fe male na hcs 
her lieht o n a nd off till she succeeds in 
att raciing a ma le fly to he r. Only o ne mat· 
ing take!> place. A fte r mating the fe ma le 
~till continues to ,elow inte rmittent ly. while 
she Oie a bo ut seeking a sui table place to 
lay her egg . O nce ege-laying commence 
fe male Oic c ldom lumine ce. The leneth 
o f life of the female fly governed by the 
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speed with which she Jays her eggs, and can 
range from less tha n 24 ho urs up to 76 
ho ur . 

M ale flies glow througho ut the who le of 
the ir life . a ltho ugh no t as brightly a the 
fema le. They tend to live longer, and a re 
capab le of fe rtil iz ing mo re than o ne female. 
They ca n survive up to fo ur days. 

The fe ma le fl y of Archnocampa luminosa 
i a bo ut three-quarters o f an inch in length , 
with a wing span o f four-fifths o f a n inch. 
lL has a da rk brown a nd white striped body 
and transpa rent veined wings. The male fly 
is lightly sma lle r. T hey a re sluggish fliers 
and make a buzzine noise, but a re seldom 
seen. The Australian species i slightly 
smalle r in ize, though simila r in colo ur. 
In the caves a t Waito mo the life cycle is 
cont inuou thro ughout the year. 

The glow-worm ' mai n p redato r a re long
legged . small-bodied ha rve tmen. a llied to 
pide r . The moist condition inside caves 

a re ideally suited to encourage fungal 
g rowth. and evera l species of fungi a ttack 
the la rval and pupal stages of the glow
worm . 

Organ Of Light 
The most inte re~tine structure in the 

glow-worm is its light o rga n. This is fo rmed 
from the dilated tips o f the four excreto ry 
tubules. which a re extensio ns of the gut. 
The e lie within a layer of respira to ry ti ue 
tha t act as a reflector. T he exact na ture o f 
the light still remains to be investigated. 
but the insect appears to be a ble to contro l 
it at will. A ni mal lumine cence, or bio 
luminescence, has been recorded o n ma ny 
occa io ns. but no better example o( this 
pheno meno n can be given than tha t in the 
glow-worm. 

T hi urely is o n;! of the most fasci na ting 
members of o ur insect fa una. and the beauty 
of it (\\ inkl ing light is unrivalled by a ny 
other insect. 

M SEU\1 C RATOR VISITS .S.A. 
Miss flizabeth Pope. Curator of Worms and 

Fchi nodcrms at the Austra li an Museum. is visi t
ing the U.S.A. to attend the 16th l ntern"tional 
Congress of Zoology in Wash ington. he hopes 
also to work on collection in the Allan Hnncock 
Foundation in Los Angeles. the U. . ational 
Museum in Wash ington and the 1\l useum of 
Comparative Zoology, Harvard. 
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Migrating emus pause to drink at any claypan they happen to pass on thei r journey. [Photo : 
E . Slater, Division of Wildli fe Research, C.S. I.R .O.] 

Emus 
By S. J. J. F. DA VIES 

C.S.I.R.O., Division of Wildlife Research, Nedlands, Western Australia 

"THE blo ke who's long and skinny like 
an emu" is a vivid bush description of 

a ta ll stranger. The emu (Dromaius novae
lto!landiae) , although slightly smaller than 
the ostrich (Strutltio), may sometimes ex
ceed six feet fro m crown to foot. It is a 
member of the R atites, a g ro up o f flightless, 
running birds including the cassowaries, 
kiwis. ostriches and rheas. Its wings are 
weatly reduced. scarcely eight inches lo ng in 
adult birds. but it has long powerful legs 
which enable it to maintain 30 m.p.h. for 
a mile o r mo re if necessa ry. The feathers 
are unusual. Two shaft s grow from each 
feather base a nd these do uble feath ers hang 
limply over the bird's body, giving it a 
shaggy appearance. T he plumage colour o f 
individual birds varies from almost black to 
light brown, and pure white emus arc occa-
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sionally fo und . Birds from wet habitats 
a re darker than those from d ry ones, but, 
superimposed upon this difference, the 
feathers are darkest when freshly mo ulted, 
a nd fade slowly during the year . Emus 
have o nly three toe5, probably as an adap
tation to running, since a simila r condition 
is fo und in other 1 unning birds, e.g., bus
tards and quail. and the ost rich goes even 
further a nd has o nly two toes. A paralle l 
reductio n in digit number occurs in run
ning mammals. 

Emus are found a ll over m ainland Aus
tralia , fro m the heights o f the Snowy Moun
tains to the t ropical no rth , and closely 
rela ted species once inhabi ted Tasmania, 
King I sland a nd Kangaroo I sla nd , but these 
insular fo rms were exterminated soon after 
white settlement. 
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The World Of The Emu 
The oarticular emu with which this 

<J rticle is.concerncd live in an extremely arid 
evironment in the inte rio r of Western Aus
tralia . Although the average rainfall at 
M eekatharra is e ight inches a year, in some 
years over twenty inches may fall a nd in 
o ther less than three. The distric t i re
garded as o ne o f irregular rainfa ll , but rain-
1all records of the last 50 years show more 
regularity than is o ften admilled. ln a lmost 
every yea r there i~ at least one month in 
summer and also one month in winter 
when the rainfall exceeds one inch. So lo ng 
as one's standards a re low eno ugh, there
fo re , the rainfall is " regular two inches a 
)Car, and any excess over that can be con
sidered a ··bo nu ". lt is impo rta nt not 
to overlook this rc~u larity because o mc of 
the plants and animals a re adapted to an 
incredibly low rainfall. For instance, cer
tain individually marked t rees and shrub 
have been o bserved to flower in the same 
calendar week of two successive years. in 
o ne o f which the an nual rainfa ll was 297 
po ints and in the other 970 po ints. Simi
la rly. certain a nimnls and b irds. a mo ngst 
them the emu, b reed a t the same time each 
year whatever the rainfall. Of cour e, the 
"bon us" rainfa ll is not witho ut eflcct, fot 
plants fruit mo re abundantly a nd a nimals 
breed more succes fully in wet years than 
in dry ones. but it i~ useful to reali7e that 
the emu 's world i basically regular, even 
though extreme. 

Altho ugh the range is very great. the 
seasonal va ria tion in temperature i much 
mo re predictable than that of rainfall. Daily 
maxima in summer a re commonly about 
ll0°F. while the temperature at dawn in 
winter may be below 30°F . 
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The vegeta tio n is predominantly mulga 
steppe, a ltho ugh it is broken by areas of 
spinnifex sands and saltbush ftats. Ln the 
~trip extending 400 miles inland fro m the 
west coast o f Western Australia rocky a reas 
predominate, and the creeks dra in relatively 
rapidly into la rge rivers, the Murchison, the 
Gascoyne a nd the Ashburton. Numero us 
pools remain in these creeks lo ng after the 
rive rs themselve have ceased to ftow, and 
some persist fo r over 12 mo nths once they 
have nlled . Fa rther inland, o n the o ther 
hand, sandy areas are more commo n, and 
the water dra ins into extensive salt lakes, 
such as Ba rlee and Carnegie. Artificial 
watering po ints, which the emu use freely, 
are less commo n because the sheep and 
cattle stat io n are lar!!er and fewer~ On 
the other hand . certain food plants of the 
emu, e.g. the qua ngdo ng (Santa/um 
acumina /l/111) . appear to be more abundant 
than nearer the coast. 

The stat io n people do no t hunt emus in 
any systematic way. They shoot them 
occasio nally and take the eggs when they 
find them. but e mu are commo n over the 
whole area. wi th a breeding pair in every 
fi ve to ten quare mile . Fluctuatio n in 
their numbers seem to depend mo re o n 
seasonal condi tio ns than human inter
fuencc. 

The Life Of Emus 
Jn the Murchi o n d istrict of We tern Aus

tra lia emus pair in December and January. 
Hens, which arc lightly la rger than cocks, 
weigh a bo ut I 00 po und s in Ja nuary com
pa red to about 90 po unds fo r their mates. 
The pair remain together fo r the next five 
mo nths, walking lo ng distances each day but 
keeping to the sa me general a rea. To what 

A cock emu and four 
half-grown chicks drink
ing at a small water-ho le 
during the heat of the 
day. [Photo: Author.] 
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T he cock emu roll s its 
eggs towards it as it 
settles on to its nest in 
mulga scrub. [Photo: 

E. Lindgren.] 

extent this a rea is defended is no t clea r, but 
sometimes they will drive away other emus 
which they encounte r. At the end of May 
and in early June the hen Jays her clutch of 
fi ve to twenty la rge greenish eggs, each 
weig hing one and a half to two po unds. 
They have a fine bloom when first la id but 
this ra pidly rubs o ff against the breast of 
the s itting bird . The nest is not e labo ra te, 
a cleared pa tch o f so il o r a pile of dry 
leaves. but the sitting bird genera lly has 
a commanding view o f its surro und ings, 
even tho ugh the eggs a re o ften laid in the 
shelte r of a bush . The first few eggs a re 
covered with debris when the pa ir is absent. 
The cock. which has built up la rge fa t re
serves in the autumn, begins to incubate 
before the hen has finished laying a nd sits 
continuo usly fo r the e ight weeks of incuba
tio n. H e rises o nly occasio nally a nd takes 
little food . so tha t when the chicks hatch 
he is very thin and has lost 10 to 20 po unds 
in weight. 

A s soon as the eggs a rc la id the hen 
a ppa rently leaves the immedi ate nest a rea 
and her reproduct ive orga ns regress. 
T ogether with young no n-breedi ng birds she 
may migrate away from the breeding area 
a ltogether. if sea o nal cond iti ons a rc very 
bad . Tn a ny case she has nothing further to 
do with e ithe r eggs o r chick . ~ 

T he baby emus have striped. downy plum
age. with a lte rnate brown and ye llow marks 
running a long their backs and sides. They 
fo llow the cock. running ahead o f h im and 
behind h im, a nd ucceed in gett ing 
thoroughly mixed up in his legs as he st rides 
slowly a long. A t night they grad ually be
come less and less ready to fol low him, un til 
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he fi na lly sits d own and they a ll gather 
beneath hi s plumage. In inland Western 
A ustra lia the cock leads the chicks for 18 
mo nths. but it is possible tha t the period 
of pa renta l care is sho rter in mo re favoured 
regio ns. In the second December a fter the 
chicks ha tch the cock is again free to sta rt 
a new breeding cycle. Tt is no t known how 
o ld the young chicks a re before they a re 
able to breed , but it is certainly more than 
two yea rs. 

Food 
There is much truth in the traditional 

idea tha t e mus will eat anything, but there 
a re times when they are very selective 
feeders. The availa ble food is of six k inds: 
the leaves of trees and shrubs; dry g rass a nd 
herbage; fresh green herbage; fru its; flowers; 
insects. T he first two arc the mainstay of 
the pastora l industry for much of the year 
but emus eat re latively insignificant 
quantities of them . Of the other fou r classes, 
emus have definite p references, and these 
are demo nst ra ted in the ir a nnual food 
cycle. r n summer they pick the seeds of 
sh rubs. such as mulga (A cacia aneura) 
fro m the gro und, but when the summer 
ra ins come they turn at o nce to g rasses and 
o ther green herbage. If the ra ins arc good 
the caterpilla rs ha tch in large numbers and 
the emus fo rsake vegetable food fo r the 
insects, peck ing individual grubs off the 
bushes. T hro ugho ut the wi nte r they feed 
on the leaves of vario us herbs. eati ng the 
fruits and flowers of shrubs whenever -these 
a re availa ble. T he gree n pods of Cassia in 
July a re particula rly important. T here arc 
often droves o f grasshoppers in spring and, 
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if these appear, emus' gizzards a re cra mmed 
with them . The quangdongs and o ther 
fruits arc favourite foods io September, just 
before the emus have. once again , to fa ll 
back upon the seeds of shrubs. 

Baby emu hatch in June and July, as 
the winter rains germinate the herbs. They 
are especia lly ready to take the young suc
culent leaves of po rtulacca-like plants, but 
will cat any green herbage, a nd soon take 
much the same food as the adults. 

Migration 
C.S. LR .O. a nd Western Australian De

partment of Agriculture jo intly undertook a 
study of emus in response to the com
pla ints of the farmers who c crops have 
lo ng suffered emu damage a t harvest time. 
The " Emu Wa r" of 1934, in which the 
Army was called o ut to deal with the birds 
at Campion, highlighted the farmers' direct 
attempts to prevent thi da mage. Spectacu
lar numbers of emus appear in the whcatbelt 
at irregula r intervals a nd it ha lo ng been 
suspected that they breed in the interior and 
move south to the farming areas when 
drought conditio ns p revail inland. There 
is no doubt that movement of this type 
do occur. and the steady progress o f bands 
o f emus on the move is an impressive sight. 
Once L sat o n a hill a nd watched mo re than 
50 pass below me in two days, a ll heading 
south-west. 

lt is important to map this movement 
carefully with individua lly marked birds, 
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but no rmal trapping methods cannot subdue 
a wild ad ult emu. However, a method has 
been devised by which a n a naesthetic drug, 
Flexad il, can be injected into an emu, so 
that ba nding can be carried out with rela
tively little dange r e ither to the bird o r the 
o perator! It is injected by a syringe, fired 
from a gas gun, a nd put the emu to sleep 
wi thin 10 minutes. The injectio n of ano ther 
drug, Nco tigmine. as soon as the bird col
lapses, brings a bo ut a dramatic a nd 
appa rently complete recovery in a further 
10 minutes. a llowing a mple time for the 
bird to be banded and exam ined. The 
syringe is generally fi red at emus as they 
a pproach water po ints where it is quite easy 
to ge t within 20 yards o f them. Emu 
appear to need a good deal o f water each 
day and, so long as the bird has no t drunk, 
it does not wander more than 100 yards 
fro m the water, even afte r the hot. O fte n 
it conveni ently stands in the shade of a 
nea rby tree. examining the situatio n in tently 
to try and discover the cause of the disturb
ance. Once the drug has begun to act, it 
does so very quickly, and the bird si ts down 
quietly and fa lls asleep. 

Emus As Desert Animals 
ln Western A ustralia the emu lives and 

breeds successfully in an extreme environ
ment. It lays each year a t the sa me time, 
and the eggs hatch when the food o f the 
chicks. young green growth. is most likely 
to be ava ilable . If the season is dry the 
non-breeding bird s leave a nd move south. 

An emu, anaesthetized 
with the drug Flexad il , 
ba just been banded. 

[Photo: Author. I 
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and, a ltho ug h many perish , there is evidence 
of a much smaller return movement la ter 
in the year. The po pula tion contro l is 
catastrophic. In a bad year many birds die. 
fn a good year the few which survive raise 
large numbers of chicks. So lo ng as a few 
breed ing birds can su rvive a ro und per
manent water . feed ing o n the seed of 
shrub , the populatio n as a whole is in no 
da nger. Un like many inland birds. emus 
a re not nomadic, but come to terms with 
their envi ronment by adaptation to its regu
lari ty a nd explo itation o f its " bo nus" yea rs. 

N OTES AND NEWS 
VISITOR FROM HONG KONG 

lr. A. T. Marshal!. a lecturer on zoology at the 
University of Hong Kong. who is in Australia 
under a Commonwealth Scholarship and Fellow
ship Plan . vi itcd the Australian M useum in J uly 
and di cussed entomological matters with the 
Director. Dr. J. W. Evans. 

A STRALITES AND METEORITES FOUND 
Mr. R. 0 . Chalmers. Curator of Minerals. was 

in northern New South Wales. northern South 
Australia and cent ral Australia from May to 
J ulv as a member of the Australian-American 
Me.teorite Expedition. The party acquired aust
ralites near Tibooburra. .S.W., and personally 
co llected 180 australites in the sandhills towards 
Lake Torrens, west of Leigh Creek, S.A. At the 
Henbury and Box Hole meteorite craters in the 
Alicc Springs d istrict. using a meta l detector, they 
collected 680 metallic meteorite fragments, mostly 
in areas surrounding the craters. 

A CKLA, 0 ISLANDS EXPEDITION 
The Au tralian 1useum's Curator of Crustacea 

and Coclenterates. Dr. J . C. Yaldwyn. was a mem
ber of the Auckland Islands Expedition 1962-63. 
and wa on the islands. in the subantarctic zone 
to the south of cw Zealand. for most of Decem
ber. 1962, and J anuary. 1963. He was intere ted 
mainly in the decapod Crustacea and other inver
tebrate of the shallow waters. a nd spent much 
of hi time in dredging and trawling with Mr. J . 
Moreland. ichthyologist at the Dominion Museum. 

ew Zealand. T he expedition also made valuable 
observations on the nora of th is island group. and 
on the breeding of Hooker's Sea Lion and the 
Enderby Island race of the Royal Albatross. 

N ORTHERN TERRITORY INVESTIGATION 
Dr. Dick Tcdford, Museum of Palaeontology, 

U nive rsity of California. has lately been in the 
orthern Territory with a party of geologists from 

the Bureau of Mineral Resources, Canberra. 
investigating the possibi lity of Tertiary sedimenl~ 
in the country su rrounding Lake Amadeus. 
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Australian Museum 
Publications 

The fo llowing Australi an Mu eum publi
cations are avai lable at the Museum:-

AUSTRALIAN M USEUM HAN DBOOK: 
A comprehen ive natural history ha ndbook, 
a well as a guide to the Museum; 140 
pages; 4/ -, posted 4/ 6. 

THE NAT U RAL H ISTORY OF SYDNEY: 
An account of much of the land and marine 
fauna, topography, geology, fossils, native 
pla nt , and Aboriginal relics of the Sydney 
area; contains articles already published in 
this magazine. with two others added; sixty
four pages; 5/ -, posted 5/ 6. 

EXPLORING BETWEEN T IDEMARKS: 
An introduction to seashore ecology; fort y
five pages: 4/ -, posted 4/ 6. 

T HE FROGS OF N.S.W.: Thirty-eight 
pages; 3/ 6, posted 4/ -. 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL DECORA
T IVE ART: Sixty pages; 6/ -, posted 6/ 6. 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINAL ROCK 
ART: De cribes engravings and painting on 
rock faces and in caves; seventy-two pages; 
6/ 6, posted 7/ -. 

N.S.W. AUOIU G INAL PLACE NAMES 
AND EUPHONIOUS WORDS, with their 
meanings; thirt y-two pages; 1/ 6, posted 2/ -. 

AUSTRALIAN ABORIGINES: A booklet 
of special interest to school child ren: 6d., 
posted 1/ -. 

THESE Aim INVERTEBRAT ES: A fo lder, 
illu\trated in colour. explaining how to u e 
the Mu eum's unique exhibit ''These Are 
Invertebrates": 1/ 6, posted 2/ -. 

LIFE THRO GH THE AGES: A coloured, 
illustrated chart (34in. deep and 2-fin. wide), 
sho\\ ing the progres of life from the prim
itive invertebrates of more than 800 million 
years ago to the present. The durations of 
the geological periods are shown and 
examples o( the forms of li fe that existed 
in each are illustrated. Designed for hang· 
ing in schools; 6/ -, posted 6/ 9. 

LEAFLETS on natural-history a nd Abo
riginal topics: Free of cha rge. 

Also on sale: AUSTRALIAN ABORIG
INAL CULTURE, published by the Aust
ralian Nationa l Advisory Committee for 
U ESCO. A handbook of the life, arts a nd 
crafts of the Aborigi nes; 2/ 6, posted 3/ -. 
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A section of the new cabinet storage system for dried insects. The specimens are arranged 
systematically, and the d rawers a re interchangeable throughou t the cabinets to allow easy 

expansion of the collections. 

The Museum Collections-A Basis For 
Research 

By C. N. SMJTHERS 

M UCH of the act ivities in the Museum 
centre around its collections, whether 

they be collectio ns of anima ls, minerals or 
ma n-m ade objects: much time and energy 
have been spent in the past in accumulating 
vast numbers of specimens and the p rocess 
is goi ng on at an even greater rate to -cl ay. 
The collections form the basis fo r some o f 
the resea rch wh ich i~ undertaken by Mus
eum staff: without collections to refer to we 
would be hanJ icappecl in o ur attempts to 
identi fy specimens and in o ur efforts to 
make known facts concerning the species 
which they represent. A drawer fu ll of 
butterflies is much more than a display of 
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beautifully coloured o bjects: the specimens 
represent a living entity in nature, and the 
information on the labels a ttached to them 
tells us where a nd when we can expect to 
be able to find the species active. T he 
specimens were o nce part of the popula tion 
of insects in the field and by having them 
on hand in the collections they can be 
studied whenever necessa ry. One o f the 
functions of the collections is to make avail
able speci mens o f as many pccies of 
animals as possible. 1f collectio n are ac
cumulated from ma ny parts of the country 
we have a permanent record o f the distrib
ution of the species. an impo rtant point in 
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these d ays of rapid a lte ra tion o f the country 
by man, wi th it consequent effects on ani
ma l life. Specimen of some species in o ur 
collections were captured in places where 
th ey can no longer be fo und owing to the 
spread of c itic or the remova l of vegeta
tion ; the collections can help us keep track 
of the recent hi ~tory of uch species. MU!>
eum specimens fo rm the basis for tudie 
in such subjects as anatomy, distribution . 
va riation, re lationship and evolution of a ni
ma ls, and thei r collection and ca re a rc 
the refore of vita l importance to zoology. 

The collection have been ho used a t the 
present Museum site ince the middle o f the 
last century a nd they have been growing 
continuo u ly ever since. The ra te of acquis
ition of pecimcn has. of cou rse, varied 
over the year but has been increa~i ng in 
a ll departments; fo r example. tho u a nds of 
shells are added each year and. in the ea c 
of the insect collect ions. the additio n o f 
12.000 pecimen is considered a modera te 
annual addition. With extended accommod 
ation now available, the expan ion of the 
collectio ns is easier a nd more rapid. 

Waterhouse Butterfly Collection 
The collections have been bui lt up from 

va rio us sources. Many of the specimens 
fro m mo re distant parts of Au tra lia have 
been collected o n specia l, sometimes a rd
uo us, expeditio ns made by Museum taff; 
much of the materia l is collected on horter. 
less spectacular. but equally important fie ld 
t rip and by ea ua l collecting. Some of 
the most important collection have been 
private ly accumula ted o ne which the col
lecto r ha bequeathed to the Museum . 
Amo ng t o ur privately accumula ted collec
tions is the famo us Watcrho usc ButtcrOy 
Collect ion: this is a collection of Australian 
butterOics containing nea rly a ll o f the type 
specimens of pecies described by Water
house and contai ning most o f the specimen 
on which the illustrations in the standard 
work o n Australian butte rflies arc ba!.cd. 
T he collect io ns a lso conta in specimens fig
ured by A. W. Scott in his magnificent 
A ustwl ian l.e pidoptera. 

Collect ion of anima ls invariably need 
specia l treat ment and ca re to ensure that 
the pccimens do not deteriorate or arc no t 
destroyed by pest , and the treatment re-
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qui red d iffers according to the type of ani
mal concerned . Fo r example. mammal col
lections take fo ur fo rms: Co llectio ns o f 
ski ns and kulls, of skele tons. a lco hol- or 
formalin-preserved specimens and mounted 
specimens. I nsccts may be pinned o ut. d ried 
and mo unted to show salient features o f 
the ana to my: they may be preserved in 
alcohol o r other liquid p re e rva tive o r they 
may be specially treated a nd immcr ed in 
resin-l ike media o n a sma ll glas . lidc for 
examination th ro ugh a microscope. Some o f 
the technique used to ensure safe keeping 
of the specimens a rc time consuming and 
a ll req uire skill and practice in the ir u e. 

Storage Methods 

Each pecimen must be labelled with 
info rmation relating to its place and time 
of capture. its collecto r a nd its identity, 
together wi th any other interesting infor
mation which may be available. Th is label 
data is extremely impo rta nt and unlabelled 
speci mens a rc. in most cases. virtually u e
le s for scienti fic work. The prepared and 
la belled pccimcns mu~t be sto red, and col
lection storage pace i a perennial problem 
in Museum . Here agai n, the method of 
sto rage vary in accordance with the type of 
animal a nd the size of the specimen ; poor 
sto rage can mean the loss of speci men a nd 
valuable info rmatio n. Sma ller speci mens in 
liquid p reservatives are kept in jars and 
bott les and hou cd o n shelves: la rger peci
mens a rc kept in la rge tanks of prc ervative. 
as is the ea e with some of the fi he a nd 
la rge snakes. T he malle r insect and spid
ers a re kept in glass vials. the vials closed 
wi th cotton wool o r plastic toppers a nd 
immersed in p rese rva tive in a la rger bott le. 
Skins a nd skulls a rc dried and kept in large 
cabine ts. Pinned in ect a re kept in gla -
to pped drawer lined with cork into which 
the pin on which the insect is mounted is 
inserted; these drawers arc arranged in cab
inets. o matter what form of dry swrage 
•s used. the cabinets mu t be de igned to 
prevent mould and insect pests trom~ attack
ing the spec imens. 

Despi te the enormous p roportions which 
the collections In vc now reached. it is 
cs ential that each pccimcn can be immed
iately located for examination. This means 
that specimens must be registered a!ld in-
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A small part of the 
M useum ·s collection o f 
spirit-preserved peci-
mcns. These bottled 
specimens are arranged 
in a systematic order and 
are indexed to permit 
immediate location of 

specimens. 

dexed in some way. The result is that ca rd 
indexes a nd bulky registratio n books form 
conspicuous adjuncts to the collectio ns 
themselves. and these indexes often contain 
informatio n about specimens over a nd above 
that to be fo und on the specimen labels. 
They a re. therefore. of considerable value 
in themselves. 

Collections Of World Importance 
The acquisitio n. prepa ra tio n and ca re o f 

the collections a re o ne o f the tasks o f a 
Museum curato r. In this age of specia l
izatio n a curato r will carry o ut research on 
on ly a part of the collect ions in his care, and 
in caring fo r those parts in which he doe 
not have immedia te pe rsona l interest he is 
pe rforming a service fo r his fellow scientists. 
Few scienti t can collect a ll the mate rial 
they need to study themsc lve and it is to 
the cstabli hcd Museum collections tha t 
specia list turn fo r help when they need 
specimens o f a particular species o r some
thing fro m a particular area for their 
research work. The collections a re the refore 
consulted by scientists from a ll parts o f the 
world: a lso, the peculia riti es of Austral ia's 
faun a ma ke our collection here particula rly 
interesting and importa nt to people ou tside 
this continent. l t is an essential pa rt o f a 
c urator' work to make sure that specimens 
are named. properly a rranged. acces iblc 
and in suitable condition fo r study by com
petent scientists. 
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The val ue of Museum collectio ns lies not 
in their moneta ry o r ma rket value (a ltho ugh 
these arc. in o me ea es, quite g rea t) but 
in thei r value as resea rch a nd refe rence col
lection . The var io us fo rms o f an imal life, 
minerals, and the symbols of man's culture 
a re the re fo r refe rence and study-the raw 
mate ria l of scientihc research . 'Chc collec
tio ns are part of the national heritage and 
a co ntribu tion to world science. In this lies 
their true va lue. 

ABORIG INAL ROCK ENGRAVINGS 
Mr. F. D. McCarthy. Curato r of Anth ropology 

at the Au tralian Museum. and Mr. H . Hughes. 
Museum Photographer. spent May in far-western 
New South Wales making detai led records of 
several extensive sites of rock engravings and 
obtaining material for a fi lm on this subject. This 
work completes a long-term programme of record
ing rock art in this region. 

G IFTS TO ~IUSEUM 

A collection of 144 specimens of mats. bags, 
pottery. weapons. ornaments and o ther objects 
from the New Hebrides and olomon l slands was 
recently presented to the Australian M useum by 
the Rev. G. J . Stewart. Jt includes a fine se ries 
of six boomera ngs from the ew Hebrides. The 
Museum had only one example of this boomerang 
previously. Another collection. presented by 
Bro ther Colman. of Marist Brothers School. 
Lunga. British Solomon l slands. per favour of 
Captain Sadler. consist of 25 specimens illustrat
ing the manufacture of native shell-mo ney on the 
east coa t of Malaita. I t includes a stone-pointed 
drill. which has now been replaced by metal 
points. 
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The 
Australian Museum 

The Museum is open free, daily, at the following times : Tuesday 
to Saturday, and public holidays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Mondays, 
12 noon to 5 p.m. (during school holidays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.); 
Sundays, 2 to 5 p.m. It is closed on Good Friday and Christmas 
Day. 

To students and pupils of schools and colleges special facilities 
for study will be afforded if the Director is previously advised of 
intended visits. A trained teacher is available for advice and 
assistance. 

Gifts of even the commonest specimens of natural history (if in 
good condition), and specimens of minerals, fossils, and native 
handiwork, are always welcome. 

The office is open from 9.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 4.30 p.m. 
(Monday to Friday), and visitors applying for information there 
will receive every attention from the Museum officials. 

College St., Hyde Park, 
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